Validation and applications of mitral prosthetic valvular areas calculated by Doppler echocardiography.
Doppler echocardiography is used in the noninvasive evaluation of mitral valve prostheses using parameters heretofore validated primarily for native valves. Accordingly, this study was designed to examine the validity and relative usefulness of valve gradient and area measurements in a group of 26 patients (17 women, 9 men, mean age 62 +/- 8 years), 19 +/- 4 months after implantation of different sizes (25 to 31 mm) of a given type of bioprosthesis. Areas obtained with both the continuity equation, using stroke volume measured in the left ventricular outflow tract, and the pressure half-time method are compared to known prosthetic areas derived from an in vitro hydraulic model. Areas calculated by the continuity equation correlate well with in vitro areas (r = 0.82, standard error of the y estimate = 0.1 cm2, p less than 0.001), and are within the range of predicted in vitro values in 92% of cases. Areas derived by the pressure half-time method do not correlate with in vitro areas (r = 0.15, p greater than 0.3) or continuity equation areas (r = 0.23, p greater than 0.2), and are above the range of predicted values in 69% of cases. Correlations are also found between continuity equation areas and the peak and mean valvular gradients (r = 0.59, p less than 0.005 and r = -0.63, p less than 0.0005, respectively). Taking the effect of cardiac output on gradients into account results in projected relations between indexed prosthetic areas and the pressure gradients at rest and during exercise.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)